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Abstract

Recentobservationsof magneticstormsfrom thenew
perspective of the POLAR orbit have elucidatedthe cru-
cial rolethatparallelelectricfieldsandtheionosphereplay
in thedevelopmentof a magneticstorm. This modelhas
implicationsfor the empirical formulaslinking the solar
wind with Dst, for compositionchangesin the ring cur-
rent, for precipitationand subauroralarcsseenat earth,
for ionosphericsignaturesseenby radaror riometers,and
not leastof all, energeticneutralatoms. The modelpre-
dicts that a large polar cap electric field, which persists
on the order of an hour or more, exceedsthe ability of
thetail to shieldout thepolarcappotential,andproduces
a strongcross-tailelectricfield in the plasmasheet.This
field convectsplasmasheetions into the inner magneto-
sphere,wherethe opposing

���
and ��� � drifts act as

a selective filter permitting a single energy the deepest
penetration.This monoenergeticbandof ions generates
a field-alignedpotentialdrop that attemptsto confinethe
ions to the equator. Thusequatorialelectronsareaccel-
eratedthroughthepotentialandprecipitateddeepinto the
ionosphereE-layerwherethey produceriometerandradar
signatures.Simultaneously, ionosphericionsareextracted
andenergizedinto thering current. Ion cyclotronwaves,
generatedby this unstableparticlepopulation,then per-
pendicularlyheat theseion beamsand scatterthem out
of the loss coneso that they becomea permanentpart
of the ring current. This entiredynamicstructurewould
rapidly decayif it werenot for the continuouspower in-
put of thehot magnetosphericionswhich in theframeof
the ionosphere,convect throughthe cold plasmapopula-
tion. Whenthecross-tailfield switchesoff, theconvection
power sourceis removed, the parallelelectricfields van-
ish, and the hot ions are trappedin the ring currentand
subsequentlydecaythroughchargeexchange.

Introduction

The elementsof this new magneticstormmodelhave
all beenpresentedbefore,but they havelackedacoherent,
causalchain,andabove all, a quantifiablemodelthathad
predictiveability. For example,Smith and Hoffman (1974)
presentedthetime-dependentmodelof ring currentinjec-
tion, but were unableto predict how deepthe injection
would occuror subsequentDst developmentof a storm.
Similarly, Hamilton et al. (1988)measuredtheenhanced

ionosphericoxygencontentof greatstorms,but wereun-
able to predict which stormsor how much oxygenwas
to beexpected.Our modeltakesasits input thecross-tail
potentialat theinneredgeof theplasmasheetandtheplas-
masheetdensityat this location,to predictall of theabove
quantities.With a suitableinnertail model,we shouldbe
ableto useonly thesolarwind densityandelectricfield ,
���	� ��
����� , to make thesepredictions.

Data Analysis

The POLAR spacecraftis in a polar, 9 x 2 Re orbit
thaton April 15 wasin thenoon-midnightmeridianwith
perigeeover the southpole. Thus it madetwo diagonal
passesthroughthe midnightandnoonradiationbelts. A
typicalpassshowsanenergeticparticlepopulationwhose
averageenergy is proportionalto the � � � . This is the
normal distribution for ions diffusing in L-shell from a
sourceregion in theplasmasheet(Sheldon and Hamilton,
1993). On this day the Comprehensive Energetic Parti-
cle andPitchAngle Distribution (CEPPAD) (Blake et al.,
1995)experimentdetectedtwo monoenergeticbandssu-
perposedon the night sidering current(figure 1): a mo-
noenergeticpopulationof trappedionsat � 90 keV, anda
monoenergeticbeamof field-alignedionsat � 40keV.

A monoenergetictrappedpopulationis possiblewhen
astrongcross-tailelectricfield drivesionsagainstthe

���
drift deepinto the magnetosphere(Smith and Hoffman,
1974). Sucha “nose” event mustbe nearly90� trapped
particlesbecauseof the large increasein � � � while con-
vectingfrom the plasmasheet,which is thecharacteristic
of theupperenergy bandin our data.Supportfor this hy-
pothesiscamefrom theextensiveGGSdatabase.

Examinationof WIND data(Ogilvie et al., 1995) for
April 14 showed that therewereseveral

��
��
0 periods

lastingfor 1 houror less.CorrespondingAU andAL de-
rived from the CANOPUSarray (Rostoker et al., 1995)
show that theseperiodsled to substormswith riometer
absorptionsignaturesat auroral latitudes. However the
stormtriggerappearstobethestrongsouthwardturningof��
��

-10 occurringat 2000UT, accompaniedby a jump
in thesolarwind speedfrom 450km/sto 600km/s,which
producedan even larger

��

in the compressedmagnetic

field of the magnetosheath.This periodof strongsouth-
ward
��


lastedmorethan3 hours,effectively saturating
theability of the tail to shieldout thepolarcappotential.
TheIZMIRAN model(Papitashvili et al., 1994)predicted
in excessof 150 kV acrossthe polar cap for thesesolar
wind conditions.

While CANOPUS riometersrecordedvery little ac-
tivity at aurorallatitudes,the riometerat L=4.4, aswell
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Figure 1. POLAR/CEPPAD/IPS dataon April 15, 1996,
displayingroll modulationof the countsin the 90� headin
theenergy bandsfrom 24–138keV.

as the Halley Bay riometerat L � 4, (private communi-
cation A. Rodger, 1996) showed an extremely intense
and narrow absorptionfeature at this time, indicating
that precipitationhad penetratedto low latitudes,deep
in the magnetosphereand down to E-layer ionospheric
depths.Fromtheseobservations,aswell ascomplemen-
tarygroundobservations,wesurmisethatafterseveralin-
tensesubstormshadpumpedup theplasmasheet,a strong
convection field injected the plasmato at least L=4.4,
whichPOLAR/CEPPAD observedasa 90keV band.

The bandof 40 keV field-alignedions, however, are
harderto explain. They have the wrong pitchanglesto
have convectedfrom the plasmasheet,becausethe adia-
baticdecompressioninvolvedin backtracingthemto their
originwouldplacethemin theplasmasheetlosscone.But
ionsof this energy would not have hadaccessto theplas-
masheetsimultaneouslywith higherenergy ions,sincethe
magnetosphereis a“notchfilter” for only oneenergy. This
implies that theseions aretrappedon closeddrift orbits.

But if they undergothesameprocessesastheadiabatically
energizedring current,which canbeseensimultaneously
with thebandeddistribution, they would not bemonoen-
ergetic,nor would they track the energy of thenoseions
so precisely. That is, if they hadresidedfor any length
of time in the magnetosphere,the sameconvectionthat
broughtin theplasmasheetionswoulddispersetheseions
aswell. Thusweconcludethatthesefield-alignedionsare
in situ acceleratedduringthetimeof themeasurement.

“Zipper” events,(Fennell et al., 1981)(identifiedfirst
by Kaye et al. (1981)),havethesamebimodalpitch-angle
distributions, though at somewhat lower energy. They
found that the “zippers” wererich in O� , andconcluded
that they were observingbeamscoming from the iono-
sphere. Sincebeamsare seenat auroral latitudes,they
concludedthatthey wereonflux tubesconnectedto auro-
ralarcs.Thecompositionexperiment,POLAR/CAMMICE,
was turned off during this period, so we cannotdeter-
mine the ������� keV O� contentfor April 15, however
whenit wasswitchedbackon, aroundApril 20, it found
an anomalouslylarge amountof O� in the ring current.
POLAR/TIMAS Shelley et al. (1995)(privatecommuni-
cationW.K. Peterson,1996)did detect � � � � keV O�
beamsfor thisday. SoweconcludethatonApril 15weare
observingO� ionsacceleratedto � 30–40keV by strong
parallelelectricfields in the ionosphere.Sincetheseions
track � 50 keV below thenoseions,it appearstheremust
bea causalconnection.

Whipple (1977) arguesthat one can producea field-
alignedelectric field if the electronand ion pitch angle
distributions(PADs) arenot identical.In ourcase,thehot
monoenergetic noseions aresuperposedon a cold plas-
masphereelectronpopulationproducingaparallelelectric
field of several !#"%$ . If theenergeticion densityis greater
thantheplasmasphericcoldelectrondensity, asecondion-
dominatedsolutionto theWhippleequationsis possibleat
approximatelytheion beamparallelenergy.

Figure2 illustrateshow thethreepopulations(ring cur-
rent,“nose”,andbeam)evolve duringthis interval. First,
the ring currentis adiabaticallyenergizedso that as the
modelequatorialmagneticfield increasesthe energy in-
creases,as notedby the squaresand dashedline. This
adiabaticenergizationis notseenby thenoseionsbecause
we arenot following a singleion trajectory, ratherwe are
seeingthe noseions that have accessto this location,so
that strongerB-field ions also began with smallermag-
netic moment. A moredetailedanalysisof the pitch an-
glesis neededto clarify thecoupledenergy-L dependence
of theseions.If thefirst solutionto Whipple (1977)holds,
thenboththenoseandthebeamenergiesshouldmove in
concertaswe move alongthe field line. That is, aswe
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Figure 2. Peakfits to 96saveragesof the 90� head. Ring
current(square),noseion (+), andbeamion (triangle)en-
ergiesplottedversustime. The ratio of nose/beam� 10 is
displayedascrosses.Overplottedwith differentscalesare:
the modelequatorialmagneticfield intensityplottedat the
samescalefrom 20–1000nT; andthemodelmagneticlati-
tude(dottedline) from -40 to 40 degrees,with the equator
markedwith a verticaldottedline.

traversea region of strongpotentialgradient,we should
observeaconstantdifferencebetweenthesetwo energies.

Wefind insteadthatthebeamionenergytracksthenose
ion energy with a nearlyconstantratio of 1/2, andnot a
constantdifference. This suggeststhat the field-aligned
potentialgradientiscloserto theionospherethanourorbit,
andthatthebeamenergy is notdeterminedby theelectron
thermaltemperaturesor anisotropies,but by theenergy of
thenoseionsthemselves,consistentwith thesecond,ion-
dominatedsolutionto theWhipple (1977)equilibrium.

Such a parallel electric field should also accelerate
magnetosphericelectronsto 30 keV into the ionosphere,
producinga riometerabsorptionevent. Sincethe elec-
tric field is colocatedwith the noseplasma,the absorp-
tion mustbe a narrow strip in latitudebut distributed in
longitude,asseenin the CANOPUSdata. This type of
signatureis typicalof sub-auroralion drifts (SAID) which
have beenidentifiedwith substorminjections.Our mech-
anismwould identify a SAID with a storminjection,and
alsoaccountsfor theE-layerkeV electronsignatureseen
in subauroralriometerdata.

We carefully distinguishbetweensubstormandstorm
injectionsbecausewe feel thecharacteristicsignaturesof
eacharecompletelydifferent. A substorminvolvesa re-
configurationof themagneticfieldwhichproducesadB/dt
electricfield in theregionbetween6-10Renearmidnight.
This inductive electricfield in situ acceleratesthe entire

plasmapopulationto � 30 keV, which is observed in our
instrumentas an isotropic, dispersionless

�
50 keV en-

hancementover a restrictedMLT and L-shell range. A
storminjection,on the otherhand,is observedasa nose
event, a monoenergetic bandof ions penetratingto sub-
auroralL-shellsandexisting over a broadrangeof MLT
determinedby the durationof the cross-tailfield. Ener-
gizationof low energy plasmais not seen,but adiabatic
energizationof the noseions occursas the ions convect
toward strongerB. From an ionosphericviewpoint, sub-
stormsarein the auroralzone,whereasstormspenetrate
down to sub-aurorallatitudesalbeitin a restrictedlatitude
band.

Discussion

If ourmechanismgeneratesfield alignedelectricfields
andoxygenbeamsfor everystorminjection,thenwehave
elucidateda new modelfor magneticstorms. Sinceit is
generallythoughtthat magneticstormsarecharacterized
by intenseconvectionfieldsthatbringplasmasheetplasma
deepinto the ring current,then all stormsshouldcreate
parallelfieldsandextractoxygenfrom the ionosphereas
well. Thuslargestormsshouldextractmoreoxygenthan
smallstorms,with a largerDst effect.

Several recentobservationslend supportfor this the-
ory. Analysisof the CRRESdatasetshows that thereis
a positive correlationbetweenthe magnitudeof Dst and
theO� contentof thering current(M. Grande, COSPAR
96 proceedingsto bepublishedin Adv. Sp. Res.). A Dst
predictionfilter (Gleisner et al., 1996)foundthata neural
network with onehiddenlayer, representinganunknown
quadraticdependenceon solarwind Vx,Bz, anddensity,
could explain up to 84% of the variancein Dst. If sig-
nificantO� is extractedduringthemainphaseaswe pre-
dict, onewould expectsucha non-lineardependenceof
Dstwith Ey.

This extraction of ions and precipitationof electrons
nearmidnight will generatean outward flowing current
which thendrifts westwardwith thebulk of thering cur-
rent.Weexpectthatthedisappearanceof theparallelfield,
occurringneartheduskterminator, will resultin a down-
ward currentthuscompletingthe loop of the partial ring
currentasmeasuredby Suzuki et al. (1985)usingMagsat
data.They concludedthat1/3–1/4of ring currentamper-
agewasobservedin thepartialring current.If weassume
that half of the partial ring currentis carriedby upward
flowing ions, thenwe estimatethat 1/6 - 1/8 of the total
ring currentis composedof ionsof ionosphericorigin.

A study of storm-time PC1 pulsationsby Mursula
(COSPAR 96proceedingstobepublishedin Adv. Sp. Res)
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showedthatthePC1wavesassociatedwith ion-cyclotron
wavesduringthemostintensepartof themainphaseof a
stormoccurredprimarily at duskandthe PC1frequency
droppeddown to below theoxygengyrofrequency. These
observationsaresuggestive of anoxygenrich plasmaoc-
curing at dusk,the locationof the deepestpenetrationof
thenoseionsandalsoin agreementwith our theory.

Finally, GEOTAIL/EPIC observedenergeticneutralatoms
(ENA) during the recovery phaseof a magneticstorm
(Lui et al., 1996)which showed thesameH andO spec-
tra as AMPTE/CCE H � and O� spectraobserved in a
1986storm(Hamilton et al., 1988). But the time decay
of the GEOTAIL specieswere identical,suggestingthat
the H � /O� ratio wasconstantduring the recovery phase
of a storm. This is not consistentwith their differentloss
crosssections,unlessa productionmechanismfor O� is
foundaswepredictabove.RecentENA observationsof a
stormmadewith POLAR/CEPPAD show a strongasym-
metryconsistentwith theabovepicture.

Conclusions

We have attemptedto build a new modelof magnetic
stormsthat incorporatesfield-alignedelectricfieldsasan
intrinsic part of the storm development. A storm pro-
ceedsthen with the following steps: 0) It may be nec-
essaryto have a critical densityplasmasheetfor a mag-
netic storm, in which case,precursorsubstormactivity
or a solarwind densityenhancementwould be a prereq-
uisite. 1) Large solar wind ��� for an extendedperiod
( � 1hr) saturatesthe tail electricfield shielding. 2) This
producesa strongcross-tailconvectionelectricfield. 3) A
monoenergetic“nose”eventpenetratesdeepinto themag-
netospherefrom the(pumpedup) plasmasheet.4) Simul-
taneouslyaparallelelectricfield developsastheenergetic
noseeventplasmadominateover the plasmasphericcold
plasma. 5) This parallelelectricfield extractsandener-
gizesionosphericplasmaincludingH � andO� . 6) Either
thenoseor thefield-alignedplasmaproduceintenseICW
whichperpendicularlyheatthebeamsandtrapthemin the
magnetosphere.7) Whentheconvectionswitchesoff, the
ring currentis trappedandbeginsto decaythroughcharge
exchange.
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